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CROPS RETARDED 
BY BAD WEATHER
Ktcraitive Rain in Kaatvrn Texaa Alao 

Halted Cultivation, Report For 
State Sajra.

LABOR BECOMES SCARCE

Harvest CominK on aa Cotton Needs 
Attention— Weather Chanxe Aida 

Oeneral Outlook.

HOUSTON, Texas, June 11.—The 
unusually cool temperatures during 
May and excessive rainfall over the 
eastern half of the State have had a 
retarding effect upon the growth of 
crops and their cultivation, according 
to the June 1 crop report for Texas 
by the Unite<i States Department of 
Agriculture. Since the May 25 re
port on cotton a continuation o f heavy 
rains did further injury except in the 
west and northwest where moisture 
was neede«l. However, lately, fair 
weather with high temi>eratures and 
abundant sunshine have made possi- 
able the working of the fields. Plant
ing and replanting is almo.st finishe<l 
and chopping is making progre.ss.

There na.s been a material improve
ment in the crop outlook since the 
change in weather condition.s accord
ing to the June report of the U. S. 
Division o f Crop Estimates. How
ever, with the wheat and oat harvest 
coming on at a time when cotton 
needs attention, the labor situation 
has become of unusual impoijiunce. 
n June 1, the ratio of labor supply to 
with 96 per cent on May 1; the supply 
shows a decrea.se and the demand an 
increase. Corn is late, but is now do
ing well; the early planted in the 
south is ripening. The grain sor
ghums and broomcorn have been held 
back with much replanting neces
sary..- While the rice crop ia some
what late, ,the favorable weather ;bow 
prevailing is making prospects goo<i. 
Grasshopper*' are a menace in many 
sections o f the State.

Wheat harve.st has begun in the 
central and western .sections of the 
belt and a .start has b^n made in 
the north, but little will be ripe in 
the northwest until after the middle 
of Jflne. The reynt rains were of 
great benefit to the crop in the North 
Plains particularly where it was ju.st 
beginning to head. Hail and ru.̂ t re
duced the earlier prospects in a num
ber of counties. The June 1 condi
tion of 84 per cent foreca.sts an av
erage yield of 13.6 bushels per acre 
and a production of 16,483,000 bushels 
on the 1,212,000 acres remaining for 
harvest. The Uniteil States condi
tion forecasts a production of 509.-
319.000 bushels as compared with
572.340.000 bushels of winter wheat 
harvested in 1923. ,

During May wind and hail did con
siderable damage to Oats in various 
localities and rains interfered with the 
harvest. The drouthy conditions pre
vailing in portions of the northwest 
were largely corrected. Improve
ment is noted in the north, center and 
west center. The June 1 condition aw- 
erages 86 per cent of normal which is 
9 points above the 10-year average 
and 2 points above the average on 
June 1, 1923. An average yield of 
32.5 bushels per acre and a total pro
duction of 46,832,000 bushels are fore
cast. The United States condition of 
S3 per cent forecasts 1,231,000 busfiels 
as against 1,299,823,000 bushels in 
1923. It is estimatetl that 80 per 
cent of this year’s crop in Texas will 
be cut for grain, 11 per cent for grain 
and forage before maturity, 5 per 
cent cut green for hay and 4 per cent 
pastured or abandonee!.

Five Cents Per 
Foot For Snakes 

On Open JMarket
By International News.

HUTCHINSON, Ka.s., June 11.— 
Live snakes— no dead ones desired— 
were <)uoted at 6 cents a foot on the 
Hutchinson open market this week.

Led by bull snakes, the market 
opened bullish with rattlers, water 
moccasins and black snakes losing 
strength. / •

A few days ago Koon C. Beck, 
Hutchinson naturalist ailverti.sed for 
snakes. The French government 
placed an order with him fur thous
ands of reptiles, to be turne l̂ loo.ve in 
a mou.se infested district in France.

I'hurrh .Meeting Tonight.
There will l>e a busine.ss meeting at 

the I.amur Btreet Church We<ines<lay 
night.

FUM ES GUT BIG 
D ALU S BUILDING
Loss Estimated at $300,000 When 

Fire Destniys Three-.Story Build
ing Housing C lothing Store

THREE PER.SCJNS INJURED

Fireman Has .Arm Broken and Tao 
Sales Ladies Overcome by Heat— 

Same Block Burned Recently

D.ALL.A.S, Texas, June 11.— 
One fireman was injured, two 
women overcome, by heat, and 
damage estimated at $.300,000 
caused by fire which swept the 
throe story building occupiedi by 
I. Rube’s clothing store today.
The fire is said, to have originated 

among  ̂ clothes stortd. N»"tho ^ tu rd  
floor. Captain Ĵ  W. king, ■tfi *charge 
of a tower .s^uad, suffered a broken 
arm when he was struck by a lever 
on the operating device of the tower.

Misses Billie Belcher and Mattie 
j Pownsley, sales ladies, were overcome 
j by the heat, but were later revived at 
the emergency hospital. The same 
store was damaged by fire six weeks 
ago.

Goes To Temple.
*

; Mrs. Tom Whittenburg is in a Tcm- 
I pie Sanitarium where she was expect-, 
led to undergo an operation Weilnes 
day.

TECH HEAD HERE
Dr. Horn at Work Selecting Faculty 

— Receives Many Inquiries Re
garding Lubbock College.

T -P A ^ B O N D S
Would Issue $4,400,000 Six Per (ent 

Notes For Additions During Fed
eral Control.

By 'The I'nited Preaa.
WASHINGTON, D. C , June 

11.—The Texas and Pacific rail
road today asked the interstate 
commerce committee for teh au
thority to issue $1,400,000 of six 
per cent notes, maturing March 3, 
19.30, to be delivered to the direc
tor general of railroads for ad
ditions and betterment made 
during federal control.
The road proposed to is.sue $5,500,- 

0O«» in general and refundable mort
gage bomls as security for the notes

Misr, Francos Hamilton of Farmers 
ville i: visiting friend in Sweetwat
er.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of the 
Texas Technological College at Lub
bock, visiteil in Sweetwater Wernes- 
^lay morning between trains while en- 
route home from Dallas. In the lat
ter city he attended a luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce wherein tex
tiles and the possibility of the manu
facture thereof in Texas played a con- 
spiciuus part.

“ I am getting many inquiries pon- 
cerning the new college every day,” 
Dr. Horn tohl the many Sweetwater 
men who met while here. ‘ ‘ In ono 
mail there were letters from prospec
tive studept.s from three state.s—Okla
homa, Mississippi and Arkan.sas.”

Present plans include the opening 
of the Tech in September, 1925, one 
year from thi.s coming fall, A meet
ing of the Board of Regents has been 
called fur June 27 at which time it is 
plunneti to let contracts for the build- 
ings.

Dr. Horn i.s at work now on selec
tion of a faculty. W'hile none of the 
profc.s.sors or instructors have yet 
l>een decided upon, available and de
sirable ^material is being lined up un
officially.

The fir.st year, only freshmen and 
sophomore work will be given in the 
new college. Students who graduate 
from high school this year may at
tend Texas Tech next year if they so 
tiesire, going on with the .sophomore 
year work there.

Although Dr. Horn ha.s passeii 
through Sweetwater a numl>er 
times since he took up his residence 
at Lubbock the first of the year, this 
is the first time he has stopped over 
here and met local citiien*.

Includetl among the men who met 
him here was R. A. Steward, presid
ing elder of the Sweetwater District 
of the Methwlist Church, who former
ly went to school to Ur. Horn.

PREPARING FOR 
G O P P U T F O R M
Trouble Looms Over M’orld Court 

Plan as Bevridge llireatens to 
Start Fight.

NEW V. P. BOO.M STARTS

Legion Backs .MaJ. Gen. Harbord For 
Uoolidge Kunning .Mate— Predict 

Thrilling Race.

By The United Preaa.
CONVENTION HALL. Cleve

land, O., June II.— While the 
resolutionH committee smoothed 
out the difficulties in the plat
form drafted by the sub-commit- 
lee through an all-night session, 
the Kepubiican National Conven
tion today in a brief session clear
ed the way for final action on the 
platform.
Rumbling.s of an impending storm 

over the World Court were heard. 
The plunk drawn by the sub-commit
tee reached the convention leader» 
early today. It wa.- to head off the 
po.ssibility of a threatened uut-breuk 
by .-uch leader.-- us former .Senator .Al- 
l>ert Beveridge that Chairman Mon
dell among a din of “ noes” gaveled 
the convention into a recess at 12:,30.

The delegates were told to recon
vene at 8 p. m., when the party lead
ers hope to have drafteil a platform 
with all the plunks attuned to the 
wishes of tho.se who are threatening 
op|H).sition.

Former Senator Beveridge— report
ed to have the sup|Mirt of Senator 
Wat.son—let it be known that he 
wuuhl nut stand for an unequivocal 
approval of the world court proposal, 
and if such approval is embo<iied, he 
will make an open fight from his del
egate’s seat on the floor.

convention decider! to keep yie pliUj 
form within the confines of tlie reso
lutions committee room until all dif
ferences had been ironed out.

Backeit by militant members of the 
•American Legion, a boom for Major 
General James G. Harbord as running

NiLLERAND QUITS 
THE PRESIDENCY
Socialists Who Demanded His Head 

Force Keaignation of Fiench 
President.

.SA'OKNS HIS OPPONENTS

Charges Refusal of Offer to Colla
borate— Kesignatiop Opposed to 

Constitution.

Hjr The United Press.
PAKI^j, France, June II.— 

Alexander .Millerand, who became 
president of the Kepublic of 
France in .September, 1920, ten
dered his resignation at a meet
ing of the cabinet today, beaten 
by the vote in the C hamber of 
Deputies of the left wing, who 
won over his supporters in the 
recent national election.
The resignutiun wa.- to be read in 

tlie chamber of dcputie.« at 3 o’clock 
tills afternoon.

.Millerund's pa.-i.-̂ ing mark- the cli- 
liiax of one of the stormie.-t ses.>ion.s 
in moiierii French |Militical hi.story. 
Hi.-̂  (low'iifall was due to opposition 
to  his effort.-; to make the I're.siiient i 
of France the active leader of the 
country.

He formed the bloc national, which 
kept M. Poincare in power. Tlie So
cialists defeated tlie Bloc National at 
the pqlls, and demanded .Millerand’.-- 
head.

“ Tomorrow in the rank.-* be-ide tlie 
guoil citizens of the country, I will 
struggle fur liberty, the Republic, and 
France,” Millerand .said in his mes
sage accompanying his resignation.

“ 1 exjiected to collaborate with 
them In entire loyalty, but my offer 
wa»- refu sell. They demandeil my res-

Itmk KMedAII^ POWER LINE SOON
Cashier Refuses To i-p p̂ nsni rm t
Buy Burglar Alarm TO BE COMPLETED

Pv International News.
BRLSTOW, Ok., June 11.—A burg

lar alarm .salesman visHed Bristow 
banks this week. He gave the bank 
official a strong sales argument, in 
an effort to get them to purchase 
alarm appliances.

For a straight 30 minutes he at
tempted to get the cashier of the Com 
r̂^wunity State Bank to buy one of his 
alarm systems. He used every high- 
powered sales-talk to get an order. 
But the official was dead set and 
didn’t sign on the dotteil line.

“ All right,”  said the burglar alarm 
saleopiari, “ .»ome day you’ll remem
ber that a big tall boy from Arkan
sas did his lie.st to help you.”

And that afternoon the Community 
State bunk was robbeil.

Eskota to .Sweetwater Link Will Cm  
nect Sweetwater and Abilene 

* Utility Plants.

NO .SERVICE I.NTERRUPTION;

Power From High Line in. Case of 
Accident—Part of High Tenaion 

Connection System.

DRUNKENESS ON 
T H E  INCREASE
Observations Convince Doctor Drunk-j 

eness Exceeds That of Pre-Prohi- j 
bit ion TimeL >

ASKS FRLKIOOM FOR Dot ToRS

Does Not .\dvocate Return of Liquor 
Author of Medic Resolution De

clares.

By The United Pre.ss.
CHICAGO, 111., June 11.— Drunk- 

eiiess is more prevalent now than it 
wa.s liefore prohibition. Dr. Charle.s 
Chulmer.s, Forest Hills, told the Unit
ed Press today.

Chalmers is the author of the re.s- 
ignution. Tliis was an unju.stifiable j ulution calliug for a liberalization of 

In the desire to avo|d. pr*tna.-ilMi, opposed to the spirit «nd | tKe Volstead' act as it affects phyzl-
n»r otharwisie jieaceful see»is«|  ̂^  psii lettef of the coneOttution." |cians, adopte.1 by the Hou.se o f Dele-

Re-afflrming his conviction that | ^ates of the American Meiiica) Asso- 
greut danger lay in such precedent, j elation.
Millerand said: “ I would have believ- ' “ From my ob-ervance. I am con
ed my.self guilty of a felony in becom- Ivinced- that there i.s more druiikeiie.o 
ing even by inertia a party to chaiige.s „„w  than there wa.s before prohibi- 
.so filled with i>eril. Ire.-isted. I ' tion,”  .vuiil Dr. Chalmerx. “ After pro-
have yfiven in only after exhuu>ting

ALLOW RH HARD.^ON BOND

mate for Pie.--ident Cuolidge shook the i all legal mean.-* within my jxiwer.”
.-iecond day of the national conven- f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
tion.

Urged in conferences of ex-service 
delegates and by such a Iministration 
.'pokesmen a.s Secretary of War 
Week.s and .As.si.stant Secretary of the 
.N'uvy Jtoo.sevelt, the Harbord cam
paign received added impetu.s from 
the Kun.sus delegation, and sw’ung up

Judge Over-Rules New Trial in Dis
trict Court.

SAN ANGEI.O, Texa.s June 11.— 
Over ruling a motion'for a new trial, 
tlie District Judge here Tue.sday 

along side Hoover for a finish fight grunted a recognizance in the sum of

hibition, a change was effecteil for 
the better, l)ut now the pendulum ha.- 
swung the other way.”

Dr. Chalmers doe.- not adviwate the 
] re|>eal <if the \’ol.«tead Act nor a 
change in the ilry law- permitting the ■ 
return of liquor, but iloes demand j 
more freedom for physician-.

Another ten days will see the com
pletion of the new electric high ten
sion transmission line from Eskota to 
Swebtwater connecting the plant o f 
the West Texas Utilities Co., at Abi
lene with the plant of the West Tex
as Electric Co., at Sweetwater. The.so 
two companies will buy or sell power 
to each other as their loud conditiorus 
may vary. .And in ca.-e of fire or oth
er emergency at the plant, there will 
be no interruption to service; power 
being .-upplie<i from the high line

The new high tcri.-ion line is part 
of an extensive program whereby the 
power plants of Wichita Falls, Sweet
water, Abilene, Eastland, Brown wood 
will be interconnected! by high ten
sion trail-mission line.s. The Abilene 
plant is connected with Wichita Falls 
at Seymour, with Eastland at Cisco. 
Intervening tow'iis are being supplie'i 
a- well.

The line from FNkota to Sweetwat
er is ten miles long un<l will cost ap
proximately $.30,000. It is a three 
wire system for a three pha.se, .33,000 
volt current. It is so constructed! that 
the voltage can be stepped up to 60,- 
000 should it be desirable in the fu
ture to do 80. The high tension line 
we.st from Sweetwater through Roh- 
coe, Loraine, to .Coloradlo has al.so 
been stepped up from 23,000 to 8$,- 
000. « 

The WeSrT^xa.'TlJtTldrUflgCA ' 
now .selves Roby with a h'gh tenjlro 
line via Stamford, Hamlin and Me- 
Caulley, will build from the pre.>«ent 
terminus of their line at FlMcota over 
to Roby, thus completing the circuit. 
In case of a break in the line any
where, current Cdiuld be supplied from 
the other end to towns within a rea
sonable dlistance of the break.

.<UBM AY.'< TIED UP

that i.s expectedi to have all the liram- 
atic (|uulities of the presidential nom
ination four years ago.

U.ARPENTER.S QUIT

$1,.500 to George Richardl.-on, who 
Moiidiay was found guilty on the .sec
ond count in an indictment charging 
fdirgery undl the pa.ssing of a forged 
in.strument.

The Iwiidl insured! Richarilson’s ap- 
I’ nion .Men Walk Out on State Fair pearance whenever necessary pendiing

London Strike Puts Cars Out During 
Kush Hour.

M eather.
Thursda.v generally fair.

Job at Dallas.

By The United Press.
DALLAS, Texas, June 11.—Thirty 

union carpenters employedi by the 
State Fair Association were called! off 
their job.s by union officials today.

The employing of six non-union 
men by the association was given as 
the cau.se for the walk out.

OFFICERS HERE
All Day Fraternal Program Planned 

IliurN^ay hy .Supreme F'oreat 
Woodmen Circle.

action by the Court of Criminal Ap- 
peal.s at Au.stin on the appeal from 
the jury verdict will be filed.

Kivea Leavea
J. Stone Rives and family, former 

su|>erintendlent of schools, left this 
week for Austin, where Mr. Rives 
will teach in a summer normal. They 
started on the trip in a car.

SPOONERS S U E  PARK POPUUR
Aak $18,000 From Conatakle vVbo .Ar- 

reated Them Near Lancaster, 
Charging “ Spooning."

Touriato. Campera, Swjmmera. Take 
.Advantage of Bathing and Camp

ing Facilitiea.

By The United Preaa.
DALL.AS, Texas, June 11.— 

Damages totaling $18,000’ are 
asked in a suit filed hy J. H. 
Rice of Detroit and Miss Grace 
Sneed of Dallas against C. C. 
Lowery, constable at Lancaster. 
Tlie jietition alleges that Ixiwrey ar

rested the couple as they were sitting 
in an autdimobile on the Ijincaster- 
Hutchins pike, the afternoon of May 
28, and accuscdl them of “ spdioning.” 

He then.forced them to lirive .seven 
miles to l^mcaster, the petition al
leges, where they were later relea.-edl 
by a Ju.atice of the Peace. The jieti- 
tion states that RiA- and Miss Sneed! 
wore properly comlucting themselves, 
and were not guilty of the ;iccusation.

To New Mexiap.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carter and fam
ily plan to leave Thursdiay fuming for 
an automobile tour in New Mexico. 
They plan to go by way of Roswell, 
Cloudcroft, Tularosa and will visit va
rious points of scanic interest on a 
ten day or two weeks trip.

From ten to thirty cars of tourists 
are camped! daily in the Sweetwater 
Tourist Park, according to C. B. Reedi, 
keeper of the City Park and l,ake, 
and the number is steadily incre.asing 
with the warmer weather. .As soon a- 
the city officials prdivide a register
ing book, a complete recordl of all 
tourists who stop over in Sweetwater 
will be kept.

There wore ten camps at the Park

Members of the Sweetwater Grove 
of the Supreme Forest Woodimen Cir
cle plan an all day fraternal meeting 
Thursdlay, when Mrs. Tressie Gold- 
.sticker, Stamford district manager for 
the circle, Mrs. Dora .Alexander Tal
ley of Omaha, Supreme Clerk, Mrs. 
H. .A. Thomas, Fort Worth, State 
Manager, and Mrs. .Annie Whitten, 
Brownwood, district manager and Su
preme Delegate, will be here.

rMs. Talley is Supreme Clerk or 
National Secretary of the society andl 
in addition to her work in the Woo<i- 
men Circle, is chairman of the com
mittee on the State of the Ordiers and 
Statistics, one of the mo.st important 
committees of the National Fraternal 
Congress. Mrs. Thomas, in addition 
to being State Manager and Supreme 
Delegate of the sdKiety is the P'csi- 
dent of the Texas Fraternal Con
gress,

Mrs. Gold.sticker is a district mana
ger and also Supreme Delegate of the 
society anil is intensely inleresleil in 
the work of the society.

All four of these ladiie.« are very 
much interested in the l>etternicn'. of

LONDON, Eng., June 11.—No sub
ways were in operation during the 
rush hour from 8 to 9 o ’clock this 
morning, ilue to the overloadiing of 
the power .stations, where a few loyal 
employes were on'diuty.

The walkout of 8,000 others in de- 
fiartce of organized labor lea/lers 
showed! no signs of abatement.

CHICKEN FIELD TRIAL

Called Meeting Amarillo Those Inter* 
eated in Prairie* Chickena.

AMARILLO, Texa.s, June 11.—A 
field trial in the famous prairie chick
en country of the Texas Panhandle 
during the month of Augu.st ia the 
plan of the Tri-State Field Trials As
sociation, which is to be permanently 
organized! at a meeting of sportsmea 
in the Ixvnghorn Club Rooms o f the 
.Amarillo Hotl, at Amarillo, Thursday 
night, June 26.

F'very sportsman in the Panhandle 
and We.stern Oklahoma and ea.stern 
New Mexico is expected to be pres
ent at this meeting which will be at
tended! by L. C. Shaw, special rep
resentative of the Fish and Game Com 
mission of Texas, who will assist in 
making the First Annual Tri-State 
Fields Trials a success.

MRS BURLESON DIES

Wife of Former Baylor Head .Suffered 
Stroke.

Wednesday morning, the majority j ^he women and childm of t»,e coun
travelers leaving early and cmitinu-j j
ing their journey, while others s-top Sweetwater.
over several days to rest up andi' _________________ _
swim tind fish before going on.

The camping groumls are cleaned 
up and tra.sh and weedis removed arid! 
the park is now in fine condition.

A large crowd takes advantage 
dlaily of the fine swimming and! diving 
offered by the City laike which is 
quite warm now and in fine condi
tion. Arrangements are Ireing made 
to have several loa<ls of gravel spread! 
over the bottom of the lake near the 
beach and diving stands which will 
prevent the mud from being stirred 
up and keep the water clear.

HOOVER SAYS NO
Declares He is Not a Candidate For 

Kepubiican Nomination as Vice- 
President Interview.

By The Unitedl Press.
WACO, Texa.s, June 11.—Mr.s. Geo. 

J. Burleson, 91, widow of the late Dr. 
Rufus Burleson, former hesul of Bay
lor University, died at the home of 
her son here today. Mrs. Burleson 
suffered a paralytic stroke several 
days ago.

By The I ’nited Press.
WA.SHINGTON, 1). C., June U , 

— Secretary of Commerce Hoover 
who conferred with President 
Coolidge today, when asked as ha 
was leaving the White Hanne j 
what his position was on the vice • 
presidential nomination, said that 
he was in no wise a “ candidate.”  
When asked! whether he would ac

cept the nomination, Hoover replied 
that it had not been proferred him. 
He diisoussed with the President the 
situation in the Light Housh service, 
cau.-<«d by the failure of the oeficiency,

/
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^E E T W A rtR  REPORTER
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'F ve a tw a ie r Keporter, lue, Houston
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iO iV E K T lS IN G  K A T E S  |
SUsallled advertiatuc are Ic |

par word per Ineartlon; m intm uir | 
aKarga tor first loderUJo 30c. Loca* j 
raaders 10c per line per Insertion 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respact 
aafi In memortuin 5c per Una. IHsplay 
advartislng rates un appslcatlon to the | 
Oak Street oftlca.

a n y  anoneoas reflection upon tbs | 
ahararter. standing or reputation «-t | 
any parson, firm or corporaHon ah lcb  | 
• ay appear In any of The Reporters 
takUcatlons. wSl be cheerfully ccr j 
racted upon being brought to the t t  
aaaUcB of the pabUther. I

bWEt'TWATER DAILY REPOKTER. Sit EETWATFX TEXAS. WEnSESDAY, JI NE 11. 1924.

AITOS VND MOVIES.

lrve.-.tment of $1,500,000,000: per- 
manent employment of .‘tOO.OOO per- 
lions; pictures prociucoii a year lOO. 
weekly atten*ia:K* at picture theatres
50.000. 00ti; paid admt.ssion> annually
500.000. 000; salaries and waire- paid 
at 'tudios $T5.0Oti.OOO a year—fix'm 
the.se figures one gets an i«iea o f the 
cxagtdtude*of the moving picture bu.si 
ne-s-s. which only a few years ago was 
really an infant Industry. Now it is 
eighth place in leading industries of 
this country and Amercan picture 
makers are furnishing films to >0 per 
cent o f the British theaters and al- j 
most as much to the other nations, 
sc'me of which formerly le»l in its de
velopment. W> o f this )s‘neratt#n 
have seen the inception of two indus
tries from their discovery to /heir 
wontierful development. The-<i two

'* *> autempbila an*i tba. islbving | 
p iij. ami as huge as their grou-th 
ha-s been in the past 20 years, there | 
is DO indication of any let-up even yet | 
in either. • Both have caused sc'me j 
hurt perhaps, but who nue-Uons ■ 
that both of them have been more | 
beneficial than hurtful as a contribu- i 
ticn to the etiucation of the whole 
pe pie, the one thru bringing distant . 
places close to view, the ot.her thru  ̂
promoting intercommunKation be- | 
tween places that were too distant ir. i 
the nor»e-drawn vehicle »ia>sT— IV n -) 
ten Kccord-Chronicle.

M AKS ON .'SPEEDERS victed for drunkeness and r^kless 
driving, was soundeil by PIou.s Judge 

fuUa Judge Will (live 'Em Term* in ' Allen today. A fine will be tarkeil 
Jail. jon the sentence, he said. To convince

-----------  1 the violators he meant busine.ss he
TUI.^.A, Ok., June U.—A warning followed hi.s announcement, by sen- 

thut during his term as criminal a.— 'ttneing -everal arrested persons to 
signment judge, jail >entences would i terms of varied length in the city bas- 
be given all persons arrested and con- j tile.

vj«w'jw«)tt«ouaij«.>OCicXT®jat»®t:'b X a awiKJKPt x;»ai'a ita§
b

!
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RE THERE TO SIGHT 

S:30 P. }l.

Secretary.

t'ANDlD.YTE VISITS HERE

JESSE K SMITH Freckenridge. candidate for State Senator from the 24th 
district. visste«l Sweetwater Wettnesciay. Mr. Smith’s supporters recommend 
him as a high-cla.ss gentleman, clean and capable, a busine.ss man. ami a 
.-chtHd man. The 2 tlh district is cc'mposeti of Eastland, Stephens, Throck
morton. Tallahan. Shackleford. Tavlor. Jones. Haskell. Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell 
and Scurry Counties.

fish here unless t.hey were for sale, 
would you ?”

Si\he rubbeti cut everv-thing but the 
won! “ fish.”  remarking: “ Well, no- 
b<Hiy can fimi fault with that sign 
now. anyway."

.A moment later another customer 
came in.

“ I don't see ire object in having 
that sign ‘fEsh’ up there," said he.

; “ when you can smell them a mile 
, away."
I One very succe.sstu! man says; “ A 
I gcHsl rule to follow is: Listen to al! 
■the free advice that folks want to 
jgive you— and then use your owt. 
'judgment!"

AMl'SEMKSTS •
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •
Tno F .11 in a China Shop ha- 

.-teppe\i f:im  a figure of ^̂ ĉech to a 
fact.

Signor I.uigi Montagna, more wide- 
I ly known as “ Bull ’ Montana, is a 
'glass j^ower in “ Paintetl People," the 
i bhrst National picture heading the 
program at the K and R Palace The
ater totiuy and tomorrow.

. Ill trying to blow one small bulb 
! at a Lo* .Angeles factory where ;ho 
: scenes were made, he stumbled thru 
several hundred dollars worth of glass 

j and enjoyed himself immensely.
Signor Toro Montana is in excel- 

; lent company in “ Painteil People.”
' Other pla>ers who support Colleen 
Moore, who has the feature*! role, are 
Ben Lyon, Charlotte Merriam, Char
lie Murray, Sam, De Grasse, Joe 
Striker, Mary .Alden, Kus.sell Simp- 
sort. Mury Carr, June Elvidge and 
.Anna Ij. Nilsson.

Clarence Bauger directetl the pro- j
auction, which offers Colleen Moore |____________

, a splendid opportunity to blemi her |  ̂
beauty with dramatic ability in a 
-tory of rare humor and pathos. i

At The Lyric. '
•A search for practical experience 

for u.-e i>efore a motion picture cam-1 
era le«i Walter Hiers, star in Para- ' 
mount pictures, into some new and 
uiievploreii fields of excitement.

In his new comedy, "Sixty Cent* 
an Hour,” which will be the featorc 
it the Lyric Theater next Wetine.**iay j 
and Thursday, Mr. Heirs perform* the 
duties of a so«ia fountain clerk. But 
he hud no knowleiige of how to mix j 
drink*, which wa* necessary to the j 
success of the role. .At Director Jos. |
Henabery’s suggestion. Mr. Hiers de- i 
cided to work behind a real fountain 
for a few days and ac*iuire a little | 
technical experience.

Mr. Hieris first attetrtpt* to “ jerk |
! sotias”  were lu«licrous. Some of his 
fancy sundaes resembled Chinese chop | 
suey in appearance, and almost in I 
taste. Economy with his flavoring 
extracts caused his first few drink* 
to taste exactly like carbon water. ,

For quick sale* or trade.* see Irwir. 
and McBurnett. Phone €251. 113tfc

Mi**es Wilma Ramsey, Beatrice 
i Green and Robbie Grigg* of Baird re
turned to their home there Tue.<day , 
after viistinr their aunt. Mrs. R ly j 
Hickman of Sweetwater. |

vV.'.WVWnv 1

>»>  ' FREE AUVKE

1' you doubt tha: the world i* will
ing and mnn' to auvi.-e you, free 
gm?:* for nothing. ju*t wrap up your ; 
thumb and go dowrfihe street. M her.- 
folks ask you what’s the matter, tell 
them something—anything. Then,
every one wdl tell you what to do. If 
you did everything toki, you would , 
have to buy out six drug store*, two ■ 
chemioai factories, and use up all the . 
vegetation on a ten-thousand-acre ' 
der.sly wvodeti tract of land.

If people ever get in the habit of ; 
taking free advice, doctors and law
yers will have to go out of bu.<iness— 
and so arill a lot of business men who 
heed the adviee!

1 Once there was a poor restaurant 
man whose place couldn’t attract 
trade. He did everything that every-  ̂
body suggesteit. and consesjuentiy ' 
came to ruin. Finally he paid a for- 
tune teller $€.35 for advice, and got 
rich— merely by naming his place 
"The Sign of the Seven I^lls." aiai > 
then putting up a sign that had only I 
■ia bell* on it. People notKcu the ■ 
dioerepaney, ru.shed in to tell him, and j 
ntayed to Mt. The thing got in the , 
guide book, and his place became fa- 
mou.s all over the world. incliMiing 
Scandinavia. But. he foilowe*! the 
bought advice, ami got nch by refus
ing to follow the free advice— which 
was that he should put am Iher bell 
in the sign.

But here’s a little free advice *tory 
Eiat drifted Into our office the otner 
day, under the guise o f .Anonymity 

He had opene*i a fish sh<’p aid he 
ordered a new sign of which he wa- 
wery proud. It rea«i ;“ Eresh fish fvr 
•alo here.”

“ What do you pot the word 'fresh' 
in for?** said hi* fir-t customer. "Y iu • 
would aot sell them if they were not ' 
fruali would yauT"

He painCed out the word, just leav
ing “ Pfch for sate here,"

“ Why do you say ’here ? ' "  a.ske*i 
his sacoad customer. "You are n ot. 
■ailing them anywhere else are you T" 

Bo ho ruhhod out everything except 
"Fish for sale"

"Why ase •for sale'?”  asked the 
■Bit cualomer. "Y'ou wealdnY have

Its charm is |nx>‘* 
daimed at all so& 
fountains-the cod 
cheerful places 
where we all like 
to s ^  It costs Lid 
a nickel and it 
snre^ refreshes! 
Dr^ in uhm’youVe 
thirsty and hot!

u x c l i c i c u s  R e f r e s ^ ^ ' . ^ g

**ThatMan 
MayfieUr Says—

—The largest stream 
between here and the 
Atlantic Ocean is the 
Mississippi R i v e r  
a n d  the biggest 
stream this side of 
the Mississippi is the 
great stream of pink 
packages that flows 
daily from

HUBBARDS
AVHY y O T r  -«

• — f or the fountain 
head of this flow is 
a n inexhaustable 
stock whose cheap 
prices is as refresh
ing to the public as 
an oasis is to a desert
roomer, -
■ ’•

MORE Go l d  w in n e r s  (

Mrs. J. T. Hughes. $10, at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday, with ticket* o f ____S10A.13

•Mrs. Garnett Nicheson, JIO. Today at 
10 a. ra, uith tickets o f ____1125.08

H ILL Y O r BE THE NEXT TO GE?T 
110 OF THIS GOLD?

“ WHY yOT?’’

1 ou can—If you save 
your duplicate sales 
tickets A^om Hub
bards and b r i n g  
them to -the store 
daily at 10 a, m,, and 
4 p. m,, when $10 is 
given away at those 
hours— *Why Not?**
Three days to go— 
ThaVs all. Sale closes 
without fail Satur
day night at 9 p, m,
—Do your shopping 
now, while there is 
yet time to save real 
money on what you 
need.
Remember the bal
loon race Saturday 
at 3 p, m„ each bal
loon will carry a $I 
bill— Come—
HUBBARDS

4i WHY SOT,’'
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HERNDON’ S
, SHOE STORE.

the home of .

S E L Z K fV $ S lX

Plan Bund For Stand.

By The Unite<l Prcf̂ a.
QUANAH, Texas, June 11.— For 

some time, Ouunuh hu.'< hail a brand 
new bund stand but no bund to jrrace 
the .structure. Plans have now been 
made whereby a bun*l is to be orKun* 
ized at once so that the bami stand 
won’t be just a mere ornament.

BE J liO O S T E R !!

When Slavers Went to Court

The golden brown 
o f  K e l l o g g ’ s C o r n  
Flakes turns to rosy 
hues on kiddies’ cheeks
When you order, say the name in 
full— **Kellogg*s Corn Flakes.**

C O R N  F L iU C E S
— jrCit* wrapp tr  

— Mtcl—ie. KmUugg tcatara.

PAGE THREE 
■

Nnihnn U o n o lil an-t H lrhau l Locb. Chicapo r m ltlionnite tjoy m uidereis. as they uppeansl In Ch ‘er Justice 
John Caverly'K court. The UclcndanU are Indicated by arrows. A t extreme W t n. CUirence Datrow. chief 

defense counsel.

BETl'ER SERVICE—

protection of proven 
companieo — and n o 

greater ctiot.

D. A .  C L A R K
I N S U R A N C E  & B O N O S
" B itt er  Be Safe Than S orry  

r m d n e : 1 0 3

INCREASE PAVING
Property Owner* Take .Advantage of 

City Plan— B. C. D. Invite* Ep- 
worth League.

The first property ownerx to take 
advantage of the city’.s new paving 
plan whereby the city pays one-fourth 
and adjacent property owners the bal
ance, was reported at the regular 
meeting of the Board o f City De
velopment Monday night.

The paving crfntemplaterl is Elm 
Slreet, on the block between Second 
and Third Streets, also a strip on 
SecomI street, in front of the new

buildings erected by Manrue and Mor
ris.

Similar action on the part of other 
property owners in the city is expect
ed. Details of the paving can be oly- 
tained from Mayor Joe H. Boothe .

The board extended a formal irtri- 
tation to the Epworth I.eague of the 
Northwest Texas Conference to hoKI 
their next annual convention in Sweet 
water in 1925. The invitation was 
wired to the Sweetwater delegate.s Mt 
Lubbock Tuesday.

There wa.s an extende<l discussion 
of Sweetwater’s candidacy for the 
1920 Convention of the West Texas 
Chamlier of Commerce but no action 
was taken on the matter.

TO SPEAK HERE
.Senator Colling Gubernatorial t andi- 

date, Ha* Record a* Creator of 
Legialation.

Northern, Smith & Williams 
Service Cars

Bskrukc Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 233

Aldredge & Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

'‘'tOWOHOiiMMty

Senator V. A. Collins, candidate for 
Governor, who speak.- in Sweetwater 
Saturday, at 3:30 p. m., in the in
terest of his cadidacy was fir.«t elect
ed to the Senate of Texas in 1910 
from the 14th (Beaumont) District.

While a member of the Senate, 
Senator Collins wa.s responsible for 
much legislation hat has a far-reach- 
ints effect on the citizenship of the 
.state. Among the more important 
measures for which he wa.s respon
sible was the State-wide Statutory 
Prohibition Ia»w, the Primary Wom
an’s Suffrage Bill, and the 54-hour 
Female laibor laiw.

In addition to the foregoing mea
sures, Senator Collins was author of 
^he Workman’s Compensation .Act of i 
191.3. This Act was a preferential 
demand of the State Feiieration of 
labor and generally met the appro- 
‘  I of the big employers of the State. 
S«*nator Collins says; “ Under the 
provisions of this Act, #25,000,000.00 
ha.s lieen paid injured ami disabled 
workmen in this State; much litiga
tion avoideil aiul a finer spiirt of co
operation brought about between em
ployer and employe."

Senator Collins takes a special 
pride in his author.-hip of the law- 
providing for the sanitary inspection 
of factories employing female labor. 
He was al.'o author of the Eight Hour 
laiw, t'ontracting .Stevedore laiw and 
valuable amendments to the State 
Child Icibor I.aws.

Acetylene Welding

Weld Everything but 

Break of Day 

and

A Broken Heart

OTTO CARTER
Phon* 371

Such popularity must be deserved
1U C K  may w in 'an  occasional 

 ̂ match. But it never made a 
champ. Cups can’t be won yc'ar 

after year unlcas ftiey arc deserved.
There arc cu p -w in n in u  ciga

rettes, too.
All eyes today are watching

C h e ftcr fie id — watching it win 
additional smoker* at the rate 
o f  over 1000 a day.

Such popularity i* not luck. 
Chesterfields deserve it. They 
deserCe it sim ply by right o f 
their dc'Cidedly better taste.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

Cct'vrighi 1VJ4, I.iggrit A Mvrrs Tnlfcipo Co.

millions I

HARRY R. BONDIES 

Attorney-nt-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

y
|yW‘l!

So Do We All

91-4 Sheeting 
48c N

II lIcCORI) BROS. 
“ The Butty Store”

I* ' jiI DiHiianiaN^^

The following advertisement 
seen rei-ently in a magazine: 

Baity, Banks, and Bitidle 
Company

Watche.s For Women 
of

,  Superior Design
and

Perfection of Movement

wa«

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORNEyS-AT-LAW 

Sweetwater, Texas

BE SURE
TO ATTEND

4-Hour Surprise Sale!
From 2 to H p, m. each afternoon. 
The prices will surely surprise 
you. Everything in the store on 
sale. '

Be sure to look for our bargain 
table Half Price and less for ev- 
cry article displayed upon it.

Jones Dry Goods,
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GENUINE 
LORAINE 

SEERSUCKER 
SUITS I
$10.00 I

M.J. Vaughan |

Fringe

l o c a o i a o c a o . 'o .

on
o

o Bargain Table of 
Shoes At 

Surprise Prices 
On Sale Each 
Afternoon—  
2to6 p. m.

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Balcony June* Dry Goods Inc.

ne

Sweetwater Mattress Factor}
South Third at Galveston

PHONE 79

Take

for the liver
Bewaro of initatieaa. Doatand 
tka ••nuina ia 10c aad 35c pack* 

, M** baariag aboVa trada atark.

Thi!< dinner frock of black satin 
has little to dlninguish it but the 
fringe overskirt woven in triangu
lar )>attei'ns to give the effect of 
heavy einbioitlery. Fringe Is very 
fashionable this season because it 
falls naturally into the straight 
H»es that are imperative if one 
aihieves the smart silhouette.

Concho Needs Farm Hands.
S|>ecial to The Reporter.

PAINT ROCK, Texas, June l l . - »  
F i'e  hundre»i farm hands are nee*ie<l 

! right now in Concho County. Farm
ers are paying (1.50 a day and Uiard 
for cotton choppers, and believe if 
they can get their cotton chopped, 

' they will make the bigge.-̂ t crop in 
, the country’s hi.-tory.

Legion B o h s  Keql Horseman!

t. .s*. V.  ̂ A-x
• -II ' -v  ' ^_  . • flMO* V ' <■

^  ktssiasso -  1 ■' ** V
 ̂ ^  ^ *r‘

’the duty of every man and woman 
to become politicians.

He admits that he is and has been 
a politician for 30 yearj< and wiil be 
one until he die.s, but di.«elaims being 
born on a farm. He al.̂ o says he 
doesn’t know whether he was born a 
Democrat, but insists that he early 
aciiuircd pemocratic learnings.

Economy in government, law en
forcement, and better educational 
facilities, pri.son reform and aid for 
ex-service men are advocated by 
Jutlge Roliert.son.

P U ’ .M CREEK NEW.S

Plum Creek defeate<l Moodyville, 15 
to d, in a ba.«e ball game here Satur
day afternoon.

lone and Vivian Boyd and (Marline 
Bennett are attending summer school 
at Sweetwater.

Grasshopper damage in this com
munity has not yet become serious. 
The pest.s are Numerous, but are be
ing poisoned by th^ farmers.

Mr. un<l Mrs. George Boyd of the 
Bitter Creek community visited here 
Sunday afternoon.
.M r. and Mrs. Geralil Witt of Sweet 

water spent the week-eml with Mr. 
an»I Mrs. Nick Williams.

For lunburn, bItM, lor^neM, 
poison ivy or summet colds

V I C K S
W  V a r o R u b
0»>*w IT JUilliom J »n  V td  Yamrfy

GLADSTONE 
Hand. Bags 

$15.00

. WHITTENS 
SHOP

WMIllipiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiimuiiiMiyiBiiiiiî ^

1. LEE LUSK
I Real Estats, Insuranes Antf I » 

Loans
NOTARY J*UBUC 

W. Bids Quara Phono* 2W !;

John It. Quinn, national commander of the .tmericin Levioii, Isn’t mas. 
querading as a cowboy. He is a full-fledged one. Quinn owns a 12.0U.U 
a< re ranch near llakersfield. Calif.

TRADE AT HOME!
XV«> » k'« a K xx.miK X ait a .ca xXxxJhX x a a a a a ».» «<» >?a*iSt

X
XS:g OPEN HOUSE 

at WADES
}lusic. Eats, And a Big Welcome 
r,, Will Await Everybody, 

Saturday, June 14

NEXT . .̂ATl’ RD.AY, a representative of Wilson A 
Co., of Oklahoma City will be here with us. 
We have framed up a big party to celebrate 
the occasion and want everybody to come and 
join us. There will be coffee, sandwiches, and 
other refreshments all day and in the afternoon 
and evening there will be music. It goes with
out saying that ther ewill be a hearty welcome
for everybody, too. We want you to come.

%

YOU KNOW, we have been making some rather big 
statements about what we think of this market 
of ours and about the products we sell here. 
'Saturday will be a splendid chance for you to 
come and see for yourself shat se  have been 
talking about. We want you to closely inspect 
our market, our new freezing room, as well as 
other storage facilities our electric hirheciic 
oven and the many other thing* se  h.vv'e in
stalled so that s e  can take care of your needs 
better. It will cost you nothing, of course, ar»d 
we will feel honored to be able to enleriaiu 
you.

K ’ 
K
3 'I

Wade
Market

^ ; K *:f
yt

it

$pt
n
X.

M
X
i«u

No Monkey Business, Doc!

^ I
^ 'S: « > 
X ' X X
XR

 ̂ I « 1 
It
X ’X, ! X ■

!

Mike, burlneî a ivutner of a W.ish.nBlcn, P C.. organ grinder, n 
rnper h.as toe.th.ithe. * Dr. QuclU. oi Ibc capital city, performed ih 
inueual oiieralion

Dinner Frock * ROBERTSON NEXT
Dallas ( andidate For Governor W’ill

Address Voters Here 
Night.

Friday

The bla.k dinner (rock of this 
•Mson la ukUMliv i-«pi>«d up by a 
little color or the una of bright- 
Vdored bssde or ]ss*|* Hera wa 
»ave a large bird of brlUtania doing 
ihs trick The txirt la plain la 
ina bacli and (root and fuB at tbo 
•tdas Tha ta«.a la roUiar lowoe 
■ h r̂, «a  hav# baas saoevttg, but H 
aas tba aaocuob ot P az^

Judge F>lix D. Robertson, judge of 
Criminal District Court No. 1, Dallas 
County, will outline the platform on 
which he seeks the democratic guber- 
vatorial nomination, to Sweetwater 
voters Friday, June 13. He is making 
a tour of the Panhandle and Plains 
section and after completing his cam
paign in W’cst Texas on June 21, will 
go to the Rio Grande Valley.

A native son of a native son, Judge 
Robertson was born in Mclycnna.i 
County more than half a century ago. 
His father was General Felix H. Rol>- 
ertson, who was born in Texas Hinl 
serverl with distinction in the Civil 
War. His father, by the way, wiis 
born at the old town of Wasldiigton 
before the Battle of San Jacinto.

I His grainifather was General , B. 
, Itobert.son, commander of Hood’s Bri
gade,

Living practically all his life in 
Texas, Juiigc Rjiliertson, who served 
•IS Major in the World War, declares 
that it ha- been his life-long ambitioJ, 

•to serve his native State and it.s j>eo- 
ple.

Educating him.-elf in law, the can
didate embraced hi/ profession in Wa
co and served a.s an a.-sistant district 
attorney under Cullen Thomas arul 
with Pat M. .Neff, also an sasis-tunt 
under Thomas. He moved to Dallu- 

; many years ago, whence he left to 
I Join the colors dû ring the world con
flict.

Judge Robertson's advance notices 
.-ay that he is known in Dallas as the 
‘Ctimmi'n Sense Judge" and that his 
platform i.- I'a-ed principally on com
mon sense, old Texas horse-sense and 
a de-ir* to lead Texas back to Cbn- 
stitutional, Christian government.

He is an ardent prohibitionist, ad- 
v<icate of women’s luffrage and tells 
his audiences that he believe- it to be

Summer Time 
Kitchen 
Comfort

Is impossible without the pecu- 
liar advantages of the dectric 
range.

F lo tp o in t R a n g e
Apply the heat to the bottom of 
the cooking utensil—nowhere 
else.
There is no open Home— danger- 
ous to children and to heat the 
room.
The heat of a Hotpoint can be 
regulated to any desired tempe
rature, justihe right amount for 
the item that is being cooked.
There is no smell, no smoke, no 
soot,' to blacken utensils, smut 
walls, ceilings or draper)f.
And the cost of operation is riot 
more than other less desirable 
methods of cooking—with our 
special Igw range rate for elec
tric current. '
Buy a Hotpoint, and pay a little 
each month as you use it.

West Texas Electric Co.

- 1
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'7 0 .R S i le s  a n  fSo&ar ̂  A  3 - l e i c h  
M o t o r s  H ig h  6 a s  M i l e a g e

kmm  MEETING
Cuunty A|'<‘nt and (. luh Itoya (iu 

t(» UiKtrict Catherine; at Lub
bock Wednesday*-

■ N

The Phaeton

W hen you ride in the Chrysler 
Six, you will note with amaze' 
ment that it can be driveh in 
comfort at 60 miles an hour 
***“  J*P'*'**’d over rutted roads 

It **̂  ***^*^‘ I ^ e to s c ie n -  
tincally distributed weight and 
a center o f  gravity lower than 
ever before; to perfect spring 
balance and a new  type  o f  
spring mounting, the Ci^irysler 
S ix  r id es as sm o o th ly  and 
steadily as a car o f  twice its 
Weight.

T ^ T oM rin f. $133S Thr Phaeton, $t39§ 
^Rjw dsfcr. 1525 The Sedan. 1625 
TheBrongham. J795 The Imperial. J89S

Ali^vicc«/. •, k  Dctrwt; lascjrtts.*

G h ^ ^ e r

& tp M ed ,C r/ d *

A nyone can build  a car 
that will give 70 miles or 
more an hour.
It takes engineering genius 
to build a car that gets such 
speed out o f  a three inch 
motor; that, weighing only 
2705 pounds, holds the road 
like a two-ton car; that gives 
a high gear speed range o f  
2 to over 70 miles4>er hour; 
gasoline economy well over 
•20 miles to the gallon.
It takes production genius, 
again, to build this kind o f 
performance into a car that 
is priced, in the touring 
model, at $1335, and that 
at every point shows ready 
proof o f finer construction. 
We are pleased to extend the 
convenience of time-pafjments 
Ask about Chrysler*s pur- 
chase plan.

HUBERT TOLER

Accompanied by J. E. Cole of Sweet 
water and four repietieiilative.'; of 
Boys’ Club in Nolan County, County 
A^ent W'. C. Calvert attended a dis
trict meeting of boys’ dub.s at Lub
bock W'̂ fMlnesday. An all-day program 
of poultry and live stork ju<lging and 
other club wrork will be hel«l.

Experts from A. 41 M. College will 
be at the district meeting to instruct 
the club members and Judge their 
work. The finest live stock and poul
try from the six counties in the dis
trict will be brought to Lubbock fur 
the judging. The be.st and worst 
points of stock and poultry will be 
demonstrated to the boys, anil lectures 
on field crops will be given during the 
day. *

The repre-sentatives of the boys’ 
clubs in the county who will attend 
are: Walter Porter, Trueman Cope 
and Felix Jarret, of Champion school, 
anil Milton Sneeil of the iiolin com
munity.

Dodge .Man Here.
C. G. Powell, field representative of 

the Dodge Brothers Motor Co., of Dal- 
la.s was in Sweetwater Weiine.sday 
conferring with H. B. Allen, local dis
tributor. .Mr. Powell reports gooil 
business in Texa.s generally with spe
cific teference to the -ale of cars of 
the company he represents.

McKISSU K TO LEAVE

To Dedicate Church at Lexington— 
Reception New Members.

Rev. J. T. McKi.ssick plans to leave
Thursday morning for l.exington, Ky.,
where Sunday he will dedicate the
new Forest Hill Christian Church for
an old .schoolmate and friend.

Tonight there will be a reception.at
the first Christian Church for the new
members. There will be a program of
short addresses followed by baptismal ^ •services.

Prayer Meeting at .Mrs. Hall'a 
The Central Prayer Meeting will be 

held Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. N. L. Hall, 400 E. 
N. Third Street.

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars Lead
MORE THAN 90 PER CENT STILL IN USE

Over One Million Built
DEPENUABLE ECONOMICAL COMFORTABLE

SOME FACTS SHOWN IN FIGURESt

Note the figures on total registration of various groups of cars
compared with Dodge Brothers.

The^e are more Dodge Brothers Cars in Texas 
than any other make of automobile.

Excluding Fords*

CAR
REGISTRATIONS AS OF JANUARY 15,1924

-------------------i ------------------------------------- STATE REMARKS

Buick ______________  33,685
DODGE b r o t h e r s ____- ____________________________   37.209
Studebaker ______________ ___________________ ’- i ---------------------- 14.561
Hud.son _________________r ----------------------------------- .*-------. . ---------5,552
Na.sh --------    6,033

T o ta l------------------ -------------------------- ----------- —....................... -26,146
DOIKIE BKOTHER.*  ̂ _____________________________   S7,2«9
Chevrolet -----------------------------   31,172
Essex ------------------------- f --------------------------------------------------------- 3,578
Durant -------------------    832

Total -------------    35,582
DODGE BROTHERS...............    .37,209

_Bear in mind in considering# these comparisons
that itudfce BrotberH manufacture hut O^E chaaois, 
whereas practically all the oUier motor vehicles 
mentioned are built in two and three distinct types 
of chassis, reaching into two or three separate price 
fields.

OverltMid ________________________ —̂ .23,023
Oldsmobile------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------4,493
Maxwell ______________________■'---------------------------------- -------— 9,015

DOFKIE BROTHERS LEADERSHIP 
IS FOCNDEf) UPON THE SOLID 

BASIS OF ENDl RANGE

 ̂ ______ ___ .36,531
iw inci.' itimTHGKS ___ .37,209 1

The figures shown in this statement were com
piled from Hollajid’s Automobile Chart for 1924,Hupmohile------- -------------------------—

• ____6,437
___ 7,094

______J ........... ___ 6,0.3;i and published by Holland'.s Magazine and Farm and
- ___ 27,679 Raiich, Dutias, Texas.

DODGE BROTHERS ...............— — ___ .37,209 \

H E . e .  A L L E N
Distributor

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Phone 68

•May Operate on liumphreys. 
Word leceived here Weiine.-day 

from John iluinphrey at Pari-, Tex- 
a.', indicate.-- that he j.-- le.-̂ ting nicely 
but will probably und<H>*o an opera
tion for appemliciti.- thi»; week. L’ p 
to the time of hi.s illness .--everal 
weeks ago, Mr. Humphreys wa.s on 
the .staff of The Reporter.

Received .Stolen (iouds.
J. T. Underwood of Koscoe was 

placeil in jail here Tue.-day night on 
a charge of receiving .stolen goods in 
connection with a cotton theft here 
.some time ago. He waived examining 
trial in Justice Court and was jailed 
pending the making of a $500 bond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Itoach and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hickman 
and family returned Tue.“day from a 
ten days’ fishing trip on the l lano 
and San Saba rivers.

.SOME KISH STORY

Henry Rogers and Party Send Back 
Wierd Report From Llano.

Twenty pound yellow cat fi.sh are 
nothing in the life of Henry Rogers 
and the members- of the Sweetwater 
fishing party on the Llano River, ac
cording to reports that have been re- I 
ceived here. '

Apparently 13 pounders are the 
smallest fish to which the .Nolan 
County anglers pay any attention. 
Fish that do not show the proper 
fighting spirit are thrown buik in the 
river unWI they gain more weight an«l 
courage. The members of the party 
report a wonderful time. They ex
pect to return home early next week.

Family Reunion.
The family of E. F. .Morrell Sr., 

.held a reunion at the home o f a 
jduu^ihter, Mrs. Lucy E. .Andrews, sev
en miles east of Fort W'orth Sunday. 

I'Three sons, E. F. Merrill Jr., wife 
and daughter, of Dallu.s, Tlio.s. H. 
.Vlerrell and wife of Dallu.s, R. Ben 
-Merrell and wife of San Angelo, four 
daughters, .Mrs. Mary Potts, sons and 
daughter of Henrietta, Mrs. Luther 
Myers and family of Denton; Mrs. 
Harry Moore an«l family of Waco, the 
ho.stess, Mrs. Lucy E. Andrews and 
family, Mrs. Nannie E. Thompson 
ami family of Argyle, Charles M. 
Thompson of Waco and W. H. Thomp
son of Dallas, were pre.sent.

There were four generation.s in at
tendance. Forty-two de.scendants en
joyed the day and a fine dinner, Mrs. 
E. F. Merrell Sr., was formerly of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. E. F. Merrell 
Jr., )K a sister to G. E. Bradford and 
Mrs. Ralph Mims of Sweetwater.

BEGINNING NEXT FRIDAY

•At the K and K Lyric 
"BE.A.STS OF PARADISE”- 

All ( hildrrn under 12 years of 
age will he admitted for a nick
el and this ad.

Don’t Forget—NEXT FRIDAY
ft
<̂K»i)(MPilgMS!ib(<)Ci(ai<)dg » X k  a :i« 111

I : roi' '!:i!' , :i

BACK FROM ODESSA

■Sheriff Yarbrough .Accompanies Wich
ita Falls Victim West.

Sheriff Yarbrough has returned 
from a trip to Odes.sa where he ac- 
companieit the Wichita Falls girl who 
accu.sed two boys of u.-suult while in 
Nolan County. The girl's father 
brought her to Sweetwater from 
Wichita Falls and the three went on 
we.st where the girl imsitively iilenti- 
fied the place where the a-ssault took 
place as being in Ector County.

The accuseil boys were relca.seil in 
Wichita P'alls on a technicality, but 
when the case comes to trial, it will 
be in hktor County and n<>t Nolan. 
TRf complaining witne.ss i.s only 14 
years of age.

Work Shirts 
11 Coat Style 
I $1.25

I WHITTENS 
If SHOP

Big Values 
Men*s Suits 

$12.50 to $19.50
s

I McCORDBROS. 
I “ The Busy Store”

KliniMMWMnBSlIRlirtIMM

Baked Enamel 
Paint Shop

A FINE PAINT JOB ON YOUR 
CAR BAKED ON BY 

HEAT, TO STAY

The best finished new cars on 
the market today have the enam
el baked on. This new process 
now available in Sweetwater. 
Bring your car in for the best 
paint job the automotive indus
try knows today.
From one day up required. Ex
pert painters in charge. Sun 
heat nor gasoline will not effect 
the fine finish baked on by this 
process. Fully p ro tec ts  by pat
ents and all work guaranteed. .

Baked Enamel Paint 
Shop

One Door Wext of 
WESTERN MOTOR,CO.

211 N. W. 2nd Street.
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Classified Section
FOR SAI.K— Five room buiiKal‘>w- i 
moiierri atui i cw. J. C. Babb, attor
ney. 113tfc

F O K I E M T .

FOR KENT—Two unfurni.shed rooms, 
connected with bath, to couple with
out children. 100 Beall St. lOOtOc

FOR KENT—Furnished bedroom, OOd 
Pecan Street. illt3p

FOR liENT—Two unfurnished room 
apartment, at 300 Neuces St., phone 
J2 4 . lOOtOc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
at 005 Walnut St., phone 580-J. 
lOOtfc.

FOR RENT— Store buildlnK on North 
Dale Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfc

FOR SALE—Dodge Se<lan, new paint, 
good casings, and A-l mechanical con
dition. W'e stern Motor Company.

lOltfc

LOST—Brown Leather Suit Ca.se l»e- 
' tween Sweetwater and Colora»lo. Fin
der please leave at Reporter Office.

ltde.

FOR S.ALE—One year old White Î eR 
horn hen.s, full blomle*! Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vin.son, on 
north W'alnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK G R A V E l^A nd sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
I03tfc

Uegi.stere<i big bone Poland-China 
pigs for .sale. W. F. Lockett, R»).scoe, 
Texas. Il3t4dp

FOR RENT—Three room apartment; 
furnished. McCall and Gordon.

9»tfc

F^R S.ALE— Ford Touring Car, new 
paint, new top and good tires, look.s 
and runs good. Western Motor Com
pany. lOltfc

FOR RENT—Five room apartment 
Berman .Apartments. Phone 6.39.___

FOR KENT—Three room and bath 
duplex apartment. I’hone 463. ll.'Ufc

F'OR KENT—Southeast bedriHnn. con
necting bath, to couple only. Phone 
482. 500 Cellar Street. I I2t4c

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR S.ALE—Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another good home; 200 
aere cotton farm. G. E. Ram.sey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

Will pay 10c each for complete 
copies o f The Reporter of date of 
April 18, 1924._________________lOOdh

PLAINVIEW Farm for Exchange— 
Fine 75 acres improved, well locate<i, 
good school, clear debt, price $H,000. 
Want farm*equal value locate<l on 
Divide from Ro.scoe to Herinleigh, 
will exchange p.>s.-*e.ssion crop and all 
any time. Price & Mclver, Plainview, 
Texas. 112t.'>c

Social Worker Leavea.
Mrs. Belva Luitweiler, financial 

agent for the Texas Childrens’ Home 
and .Aid Society of Fort Worth, left 
Wedne.sday for the West, after spend
ing two weeks in the interests of the 
home here, Mrs. Luitweiller express- 
eti her appreciation t othe individuals 
and organizations in Sweetwater con
tributing to the aid of the neglecteil 
and dependent child.

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. llStfc

PLAN LONG TO IR

Dr. and Mrs. ()uaat Leave Thursday 
on .Auto Trip.

WANTED—Roomers 
;M).5 South Ea-t 2n i 
409.
112t.tdp

and boarder.', 
Street Phone

P'OK SALE—Ford R.iadster, latest 
moilel, most gooil as new. Priceii 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

LOST—Goi 1 ba. pin. 82.50 for re
turn of same. Engraved Winnie. 
Mrs. E. L. Fro't 112t2dc

WANTED TO 
apartment, built-in fixtures, 3 or 4 
rooms, will be permanent. Call 283. 
113.ltfc

FOR S A L E - ’ 00 x 110 f«*et on B a n k - 1 . i. , „  1 1 - I Michigan------------------------1 head Highway in Bawcom .sui»->nvis- '
RENT—M.slern I ion of Bl.ick 11 eastern ad.lition. See

Ruglanvi at Texas Rank. U2tfc

Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Qua.st will leave 
Thursslay for an extended visit in the 

I north, furthere't point being Winni- 
I i)og, Canada. The first stop w l̂l be 
I Grand Forks, North Dakota, Vherc 
I they •will vi-it their little son, P, T. 
I Jr., who has spent the past year with 
] Dr. ijoast’s sister, Mrs. J. T. Thayer. 
I .A little niece, Katherine Quast. of El I Pasv>, will accompany them on the 
trip.

On return they will visit Marquette, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. 

laiuis and other points of hiterevst. 
i They will make the trip by auto, and

u)«’
•til

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
“ Igiugh and Grow Fat”

lOK K/iCgbflinCgMMM 
.A atory of an am 
hitiouii Hoda jork- 
er whuMO rheriali- 
ed ambition ia to 
take the banker's 
daughter for a 
ride in an auto
mobile. But poor 
boy, he only 
makea a dollar a 
day, and has to 
eat, aleep and 
weaF clothes, )uat 
when he thinks 
he can afford to 
rent a '‘aix.ly 
rents an hour’* 
hua, he gets kia 
salary rut. He 
takes the ride 
anyway and how 
he does it ia 
where the fun 
come in.

« a a-i^a:i*;nj3?t

FOR SALE OR LEASE—30 acres
_________________ land, two room house, near U. S.

IXIST—Two golf clubs Tuesday at Gyp Plant, ideal place for tiairy and 
Country Club links. Finder pleaa* chicken ranch. C. S. Boyle.s, 416 Oak 
phone Rev, R. A. Stewart. Il3tc[street. Sweetwater. I13tl0c

expect to cover eight or nine thous
and miles.

,«gMn0da<WMD«iW 
We also have an-
oher picture that 
ia called “ Under 
Western Skies’’—  
This ia the pic
ture version of 
the play that the 
high school put 
on at the Palace 
in May —  You 
know what it ia 
like on the stage 
with local folks— 
Now see this play 
and ae-.‘ who is 
the beat. .All to
gether, it makes 
some show.

axa a K

Real bargain in lunch room; mu.st 
.sell at ohce. Irwin and McBurnett. 
llStfc

.Admission ia always the Same 
ADULTS 25c and Children lOc

SPOILED hy filthy flies!
t Fly-nu Kills

, la r g e  B o rr t£
WITH VRAYBK

t AT DRUG. GROCERT 
I AND OTHBR STORU

fsO LD  IN BULK
I  to Hotels, Rcstsarants, 
I Factories, Hospitals and 
* ocher users o f insecticid' 

gs in large guoniities. 
Ash :x>ur u'hoUtaler for 
tfuptatlons, or unite 
Lehn 6f F ink, in c , 
N e^ York City.

cry^tDEOUS and vicious germs are swarming 
over the food a fly has just left. They 

infest the milk a fly has touched. You can’t 
see them with your eye. But a microscope 
would show them to you iw<ill their death 
dealing power.
Food Douched by a single fly is spoiled! 
Throw it away. Eietter still, get rid of flies. 
This is the only way to be sure that the food 
you have prepared is clean.
Fly-Flu will do this for you. Spray a room 
with Fly-Flu and all germ carrying insects are 
6nishedl Papers, powders, swatters and other 
preparations kill some flics. Fly-Flu, properly 
used, kills all the flies and other insects.

. Best o f  all, Fly-Flu is harmless to plants and 
humans. It is an excellent deodorant, doea 
not stain or damage food supplies, draperies 
or wall paper.

Kills every insect-^
Harmless to humans

thb be your happtcat •ummerl Spriy every 
room today with Fly-Ru according to directions 
Insure com plete freedom  from  these pests!
TMbSlafaRgb|rPl7.PWCwua*eUM. MaaaShclmgMggiEtrib.
■Ssd by LBHN • PDIK. lac.. CS 5 GtvMMick St.. NMrYwtu N. Y.

Ffy-P/o the nrw turr-derUh, 
p r^ rstn n  uhtU abseiutelj 
harmUsstt humans erplantt
Kills Flies, Roaches* 
Mosquitoes, AntSs 
Water Bugs, Fleass 
M oths (and their* 
eggs,) and all Germ* 
carrying Insecta. ’

Handy 
sprayor 
with " 
•acK
W lb

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
) “The Cooleet Place in Town"

l£w • rx ia H T lE D
V ^ r o i n i  J

' K'

X
X
»
M,
k

.If
Xk
XK
Xn
«
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r n'î n;nj(,>airi4iaMMr

11ti» ia a Comedy 
Drama that ia a 
sure cure for 
that “hot weath
er" feeling — A 
story of two claaa 
es of people — 
the “highbrow” 
folks and the 
“swamp angela" 
Colleen Moore 
plays the part of 
**Tom Boy” and 
is the best base
ball player in 
town. Folks, you

CX>LLCEN^Q O R E

You have often 
heard the expres
sion “as clumsy 
as a bull in a 
china sflop" —  In 
this picture it is 
an actuality —  
Bull Montana 
plays the part of 
a' glass blower 
and in trying to 
blow one small

l O u t i M i M t s i o i a ’ a w M g p t D O W Q i O i e M b a n M i R C i C ’r ' *  i c o t n o r u r x 'i o M i e i c i c i o c M g i x  • ( i x i M t .M u c o c i O M K i w e K .i c x  «  r k x  i c x x K t e i

' Your dealer can get Fly Flu from 
J. M. RADFORD GROCERY CO.

Wholesale Distributors.

'


